Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is an 18 week program (June 25 thru Oct 25, 2015) where the farmer packs a weekly bag of fresh-picked
produce and has it ready for the CSA member to pick up. While the CSA member does not choose what is in the bag, they get a great assortment
of fresh produce every week and are likely to try new items. We grow over 40 varieties of produce and try to include at least 4 different items each
week in your bag. It forces the CSA member to think out-side-of-the-box when it comes to meal planning. Members find they are eager to try new
recipes and stop making the same meals over and over. Even the kids learn to try new items since it comes from “their” farm. Great recipes and
storage ideas are included. Past members say they look forward to getting a surprise each week and they become creative in the kitchen.

We offer the following options in 2015:
Basic Share: Cost $210
The basic share is a weekly blue bag of fresh produce that generally will feed two to three people. For people with larger families, we offer a 2nd
basic share with a price discount. After choosing the basic share, you can add any of the following options:

Extra Goodies: Cost $210
This bag will come every other week alongside your Basic Share Bag. The special Extra Goodies Bag will contain 1 dozen farm fresh eggs, 1 package
of Jisa or other local cheese, 1 loaf of Great Harvest bread, 1 jar of jelly/honey or other type of spread, and one surprise item.

Herb Package: Cost $50
This package will come every other week alongside your Basic Share Bag. You can expect enough herbs to use fresh and have some left for drying.
Recipe ideas are included. We are growing basil, thyme, oregano, parsley, cilantro, dill, chives, sage and rosemary.

Harvest Tickets: Cost $50
If you like large amounts of produce for preserving, this option is a must! You will receive 5 tickets. Each ticket can be redeemed for a bucket of
produce. If everything grows as planned, you will be able to redeem your tickets for buckets of any of the following items: tomatoes, green
beans, onions, broccoli, beets, cucumbers, peppers, rhubarb, zucchini, acorn, butternut and spaghetti squash or redeem one ticket for two dozen
sweetcorn. We will notify you as items become available in large quantities (usually beginning in August). Some items may be “you pick”.

Gift Certificate Package: Cost $450.00
Instead of getting the Basic Share and add on packages, you can choose the Gift Certificate Package and shop at the farm.
Get $500 worth of gift certificates for only $450! Choose the produce you want and don’t be afraid to try new things! Certificates can be used for
any items in our farm store including items in our meat and pie freezer. Use the certificates yourself or give them as gifts. All certificates must be
used at our farm store during the 2015 CSA Season.

Delivery Options: Depending on location, we are able to deliver to your work if you have at least fifteen participating employees.
Otherwise, you can choose to pick up at one of our designated locations in Downtown, Midtown, Rock brook, Ralston, 156th & West Dodge Road,
Village Pointe or at our farm in Irvington. Cost for delivery is $10 per season per membership. Members picking up at the farm do not pay a
delivery charge.

*Early Bird Incentive: Pay in-full by April 15th and get an additional $10 credit to use in our greenhouse during the month of May.
Alternately, you can choose to make several payments with the final payment due by June 1st.
Final payment and membership enrollment is due by June 1st.

2015 CSA MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR WENNINGHOFF FARM
First CSA bag will be June 25, 2015 … (subject to weather)
I would like to join Wenninghoff Farm 2015 CSA. I understand that each week the variety and amount of fresh produce will vary depending on
weather and availability. I understand that if I do not pick up my produce on the specified day, my produce will be donated to another family.
Wenninghoff Farm will not be held responsible for crop failure due to weather and disease. If for some reason Wenninghoff Farm cannot supply
fresh produce for the entire 18 weeks, I will be offered a reduced rate next year.

Name: ___________________________________________________________
If you are a returning CSA member, please check here_________ what years have you participated in our csa? ________________________
E-Mail:___________________________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________________________________________

I will pick up my produce at the following location (check one)
Wednesday: ______ Great Harvest Bread – 108th & Center from 1-6pm
______ It’s All About Bees (Ralston) – 84th & Park Drive from 1-6pm
______ Great Harvest Bread – 156th & Dodge from 1-6pm
______Brix (Village Pointe) 168th Dodge from 1-6pm

Thursday: _____Great Harvest Bread (Dundee/Midtown) – 50th & Underwood from 1-6pm
_____Wenninghoff Farm (Irvington Area)-6707 Wenninghoff Road from 11am-7pm
_____Wohler’s at 3253 Dodge Street from 1-6pm
Sunday: _____ Wenninghoff Farm from 11am to 5pm

*Corporate: _____ pick up at work as agreed upon by management___________________________/___________________________
Business Name
Location
* Please pick a 2nd choice in case there is not enough participation at work:__________________________________________________

Choose your options. After choosing the Basic Share & one time delivery fee, you can add other options.
X Basic Share

x $ 210.00 =

___X__1 time delivery charge
______2nd basic share

=

x $190.00 =

$ 210.00__(enough to feed 2 or 3 people)
$ 10.00

(cross off this amount if you pick up at the farm)

_________(for larger families-creates a full share option)

_____ Extra Goodies x $ 210.00 =

__________ (eggs/cheese/bread/honey/jelly, etc)

_____ Herb Package

__________

x $ 50.00 =

_____ Harvest Tickets x $ 50.00 =

__________(5 buckets of your choosing for preserving)

* Total Due = ____________ (cash or check. Cards are an additional 3%)
*If you would like to spread your payments over time, pay by cash or check and split the total amount into several payments.
Final payment is due by June 1st.

_____ Or choose the new GIFT CERTIFICATE OPTION FOR 2015 and get $500 worth of gift certificates for only $450.00.

Mail this form & check to Wenninghoff Farm - 6707 Wenninghoff Road - Omaha, NE 68122
All memberships must be paid-in-full by June 1st.

